
PUBLIC SALE
LARGE ESTATE DISPERSAL

William M. White Estate
5TRACTORS - 4TRUCKS - CAR - FARM MACHINERY

APPROXIMATELY 40 HEADFEEDER CATTLE -

EAR CORN-HAY-STRAW-
TOOLS - ANTIQUE JOHNDEERE FARM TRACTOR

The undersigned, due to passing of husband,
will sell at public auction the following -

located from Gettysburg, Pa. take Route 116
West and continue just through Fairfield, Pa.
and bear right at Y (just opposite school) or
from Enunitsburg, Md. take Route 97 North to
Zora, turn right onto Route 116 East and con-
tinue approximately3 miles to sale site on -

MONDAY, APRIL 6 - 9.30 AM.
1978 International Model 2554 Diesel Truck,

35,000 gross, IH 466 cu. in. 6 cyl. diesel, 5 spd.
w/2 spd. axle, 1100-20 rubber w/a new 25 ft.
aluminum livestock body w/dividers (a fine
livestock truck); 1977 Chevrolet Scottsdale 30
dualwheel truck, 350 V8,4 spd., 9,000gross with
9 ft. drop-gate cattle bed; 1976 Ford F-250
pickup, 360 VB, 4 spd., 16 in. rubber; 1968 Ford
F-250 pickup, 352 VB, 4 spd., 16.5 rubber
w/cattle bed; 1977 Chevrolet Monte Carlo 305
VB, fully equipped, 15,400 miles (car in like new
cond.), ANTIQUE JOHNDEERE 1936 MODEL
AE COMPLETELY OVERHAULED - EX-
CELLENT CONDITION; John Deere Model
2840 Diesel WF-3 pt., dual remote on 184x34
rubber, 1,000hrs. (Tractor in like new cond.);
John Deere Model 730Diesel, elect, start, NF-3
pt., 15-5x38rear (excellent); John Deere Model
530 NF-3 pt., 12-4x36 rears (excellent); John
Deere Model 430 WF-3 pt. (excellent); John
Deere Model 6 late model 11.2x38 rears; John
Deere Model 170 skid loader w/bucket & fork &

Wisconsin V 4 engine; like new John Deere
Model 700 Grinder-Mixer; John Deere Mod. F-
-345 4-16 in. hyd. reset plow; John Deere Mod. F-
-125 4-16 3 pt. trip-back plow; John Deere BWA-
-12 ft. deep suction trans. disc harrow; John
Deere Mod. 7000 4x38 row com planter w/dry
fertilizer, loading auger, insecticide, and
electronic monitor; John Deere Mod. FB-15
discgram drill w/grass seed; John Deere Mod.
350 36 ft. hay & gram elevator, PTO, w/ground
drag and chute; John Deere 894 4 bar rubber
tooth hay rake; John Deere Mod. 8W 7 ft. sickle
mower; John Deere Mod. 1064 16 ft. hyd. dump
wagon w/9.50-8 ply tires & sides; John Deere
Mod. 953 16 ft. wagon on 15 in. rubber; New
Idea Mod. 218 tandem axle spreader w/hyd.
endgate; New Idea Mod 17 tractor spreader;
John Deere 2row cultivators w/rear sweeps for
J.D. 520,620 etc., tractor snow-plow; wide front
ends for J.D. 50,60,70 senes; Bnllion 12 ft.
trans, high clearance spring tooth harrow;
New Holland Mod. 33 7 ft. flail chopper; Easy
Trail 872 chassis w/Easy Flow gravity bin; dry
fertilizer or gram auger for gravity wagon;
Grain-O-Vator tandem axle 150 bu. auger
wagon; Caldwell 8 ft. pull-type rotary mower;
2-150 bu. Smidley 4 compartment cattle feeder;
Sutner cattle rub & oiler; Ritchie hog and
cattle waterers; Mayrath 2 section 35 ft. hay
conveyor w/V5 h.p. elect, motor; 15 ft 16 in.
galvanized dram tile; hyd. cylinders; 16 ft.
Harvest Handler gram conveyor; 14ft. tandem
axle utility trailer; 2 wheel utility trailer w/5 ft.
bed; Craftsman 10 in. radial arm saw; several
rolls snow fence; 300 gal. fuel tank w/pump; 12
& 14ft. cattle gates; 32ft. wood shifting ladder;
cattle de-homers; elect, motors; metal tool
box; barrel hog waterer; 14 hole & 1-12 hole
hog feeder; cattle chute head gate; chain
binders; anvil; forge; grindstone; lot motor
oils, greases, trans. oil, etc.; grease guns; 55
gal. drum & pump; lot misc. farm hardware;
lot misc. farm hand tools; small electrical
tools; 12 bags wool; 2 bags black wool; Win-
chester 22 cal. single shot rifle; 12 ga. single
barrel shotgun; lot misc. syringes, leads, cattle
working accessories; cattle drugs; straw
cutter; single hole com shelter w/motor; Titan
220 elect, heater; refrigerator; metal desk;
office chairs.

CATTLE
Approximately 40 head local raised feeder

cattle from approximate 300 lbs. to 800 lbs. (A
VERY NICE LOT OF CATTLE).

CORN HAY-STRAW
Approximately 85-90 ton ear com in several

cnbs being sold by crib & by ton; ap-
proximately 35 ton mixed hay being sold in
lots; approximately 1,000 bales straw; MANY
OTHERITEMS.

To be sold for a neighbor - John Deere Model
55 Combine w/12 ft. gram head, 3 row narrow
and 2 row wide com heads; John Deere Model
110 12 ft. trans. disc.; John Deere Model 50
Tractor.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: This sale consists
of a fine lotof like new & well kept items as Mr.
White, a well known lifelong livestock dealer
and farmer, took excellent care of his equip-
ment and trucks. Plan to attend this fine farm
and cattle sale.

Public Inspection: Saturday & Sunday, April
4&5 and sale day.

TERMS - CASH OR GOOD CHECK.
Refreshment rights reserved.

WILLIAM M. WHITE ESTATE
Martha Mae Shryock White, Executrix

C David Redding, Auctioneer
Rt. 6 - Gettysburg, Pa. • Phone 717-334-6941 or
334-6598
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LTITIZ When pesticides and any farm
working with fertilizers, chemicals, you may

suffer a severe eye Virginia S. Boyce,
injury - and possible “Ninety percent of
blindness - unless you eye injuries could be
wear appropriate eye prevented with the use
protection, warns the of proper protective
National Society to eyewear and safety
Prevent Blindness. precautions,” Boyce

Cornwall Manor’s
Furniture Auction

SATURDAY, MARCH 28
at 10A.M., Cornwall, Pa.

Mahogany “More than half of all stressed,
agricultural eye injuries “Whenever you
over the past few years handle fertilizers,
involved chemicals, pesticides, chemical
according to reports cleaners and solvents,
from hospital wear goggles fitting
emergency rooms,” snugly around the eyes,
said the Society’s with hooded vents to
executive director, keep out liquids,” Boyce

Klmg bedroom suite, Gov. Wmthrop book-
case top desk, glass door comer cupboard, gate
teg table, cane seat rocker, large mirror,
dining room table & 4 chairs w/needlepomt, 2
pie crusttables, magazine racks.

Zenith Mediterranean stereo console w/8
track, receiver, & turn table (6 mos. old),
Penna House & Gov. Winthrop slant front
secretary desks, pr. twin cherry beds & 2
dressers, 8 cedar chests (all sizes), 8 steamer
trunks, 26 complete beds (sterilized), 15 room
size mgs & runners, (plain & pattern)
draperies, 2 desks pads, paper stock, 12chests
of drawers, sewing machines, 18 suit cases, 40
lamps of all descriptions, 28 uphl. chairs,
recltners & sofas; 15 gold leaf & asst, mirrors,
ornate picture frames, oil paintings, etc.;
sofas, blankets & linens; 50 record albums, pr.
mable end tables, kitchen wares, foot stools, 8
card & end tables, books, many oak, cherry &

walnut chests of dr., desks, mte stands, beds,
china cabinet& serving tables.

Liquidation of a massive quantity of quality
furnishings brought to Cornwall Manor by our
guests. Auction held in recreation hall on
grounds. Food served 2nd Auction with an-
tiques to be heldApril 11. Jewelry& fur auction
Fn. eve, Apr. 10.

Terms by,
UNITED METHODIST CORNWALL
MANOR HOME

ClaudeF. Smith
V. Ronald Smith, Auctioneers

jggj
FEEDER CATTLE &

CALF SALES
South Branch Stockyards, Inc.,

Moorefieid, W. Va.
Ph: (304) 538-6055 (304) 538-2579

538-6600 257-1054
FIRST SALE - FRIDAY, APRIL 3

7:30 p.m.
800Head...Number Estimated

SECOND SALE - FRIDAY, APRIL 17
7:30p.m.

1250 Head...Number Estimated
TWO run OLDS, YEARLINGS AW CALVES

Sales SponsoredBy the SouthBranch
Stockyards andthe West Virginia Cattlemen’sAssociation.

A 'Viv THIRD ANNUAL
CONSIGNMENT SALE

FfltM EQUIPMEKT - UWN t GARDEN
EdUIPffiHI

We will be offering the following located
at the West Virginia State Fair Grounds,
Route 219 South Lewisburg - Fairlea,
West Virginia on

SAIVRDAY, MARCH 28,1981
At9:30 A.M.

TRACTORS - FORDS, CUBS, IN-
TERNATIONALS, JOHN DEERE, LONGS,
DAVID BROWNS, MASSEY FERGUSONS,
CASE, ALUS-CHALMERS ALSO A good
selection of 1,2,3 and 4 bottom plows, new and
used rotary cutters, pull type and 3 pt. hitch
new and used disc, side and 3 pt. mowers, 3 pt.
and pull type rakes, spreaders, balers, wagons,
post hole diggers, 6 and 7 ft, blades, 1 and 2row
cultivators, elevators, hay binds - various
makes, mower-conditioners, choppers, wood
saws, lawn and garden tractors and im-
plements, and other farmrelated equipment.

We will also have new and used tools. CUZ of
Pennsylvania will be here witha good selection
of watches, tapestries, and yard goods for the
ladies- NEW TOOLS-

TERMS: Cash or good check. Nothing to be
removed until settled for.

SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING DEALERS
BLUE BRASS EQUIPMENT CO. FAIRLEA EQUIPMENT CO.
Fairta 304645-1496 Fairto-304645-2400
eREENBKIER TSACTQR KIDD TRUCK 6
SALES, INC. IMPLEMENT
Liffistmg - 304645-1712 Fairba - 304645-1200
MILLER'S IMPLEMENT ATKINS FORD
Ltwiskrg 3044972777 Lmskrg 645-7045
Auctioneer: Edgar A. Bohrer
304-229-8354

THIS IS A CONSIGNMENT SALE SPON-
SORED BY THE ABOVE NAMED DEALERS.
FARMERS AND DEALERS, IF YOU HAVE
IDLE, UNUSED EQUIPMENT, CONSIGN
WITH US AND LET US TURN THOSE ITEMS
INTO CASH FOR YOU. We will be accepting
consignments between the hours of 8 a.m. and 6
p.m. on Wednesday, March 25, Thursday,
March 26, and Friday, March 27, NO CON-
SIGNMENTS WILLBE ACCEPTED ON SALE
DAY. Equipment purchased must be removed
by Wednesday, April 1,Storage charges will be
made after that date. For further information
call any of the above listed phone numbers. For
early consignments any of the dealers will be
happy totalk withyou.

NOTRESPONSIBLE FORACCIDENTS
~ ONPREMISES .

'

LUNCH WILLBE AVAILABLE ,

Use goggles save an eye
advised.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, March 21,1981—£

S

The Society also of-
fersthese safetytips:

Study the products’s
labelfor current use and
observe listed
precautions.

Understand thoroug-
hly how to operate all
equipment prior to use.

Always store
pesticides in original
containers, keeping
them tightly closed.

Carry at least five
gallons of plain water on
tractors and other farm
equipment.

Should any chemcals
reach the eyes, flush
them with water in-
stantly, holding the
eyelids open, and
continue flushing eyes
for at least 15 minutes.
Then seek immediate
medical attention.

“Delaying treatment
increases the likelihood
of vision loss,” Boyce
cautioned. “Never put
anything but water in
the eyes; salves or
ointments can com-
plicate first aid and
later medical treat-
ment.”

Highly concentrated
liquid (and gaseous)
fertilizers can inflict
serious injuries. Of
special concern is
anhydrous ammonia, a
gas pressurized to liquid
state and used to boost
crop production.

One of the most
damagingsubstances to
the eye anhydrous
ammonia begins
destroying cells and
tissues withinseconds of
contact.

In addition to
carrying at leat five
gallons of water on the
tractor, nurse tank and
applicator, all
anhydrous ammonia
users should keep a
plastic squeeze bottle of
water in a shirt pocket
to flush the eyes im-
mediately, m case of
contact with anhydrous.

Many eye injuries
occur when pressurized
anhydrous ammonia is
transferred from bulk
containers to smaller
tanks, a process
repeated several times.

“Check all hose fit-
tings and connections in
equipment every day,”
Boyce said. “Just one
minor defect - a weak
point in a hose, faulty
valve, a worn fitting -

and eyesight may be
threatened.”

Anhydrous ammonia
and its potentially
blinding effects are
vividly depicted in a
film called “For the
Rest of Your Life.” A
dramatization of an
accident with
anhydrous illustrates
the dangers, the safest
handling procedures
and the proper eye and
face protection
equipment. The film is
available on loan from
the National Society to
Prevent Blindness, 79
Madison Avenue, New
York, New York 10016.
The National Society,
established in 1908, is
the oldest voluntary
health agency
nationally engaged in
preventing blindness
through community
service programs,
public and prefer nal
Education and research.
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